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MoKEON, (JOHN) MARTIN, REV. O.F.M.
Born: Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 2, i92~
Father’ s Name: Paul McKeon
Motherts ~alden ~ame: Bertha Musolf
Elementary .Education: Old Mission School, San Luls 0blsop,
Calif., 2 yras., St. Matthew’s Schhol, Long
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Novitiate: San Miguel, Calif., 1945-1946
Received habit: June 10, 1945.
Simple Vows: June ll, 1946
Solemn Vows: Ju~e ll, 1949
Philosophy: San Luls Rey, 1946-1949
Theology: Santa Barbara, 1949-1953
Ordained: June 8, 1952
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Tuesday, March 4, 1986

Blade-Triune- 17

Opinion

Father Martin shall be missed

Thanks and praise to TCH

,&
EDITOR:
EDITOR:"
In Jantlary I spent 22 days at Tri-City
In an age when TV evangelists get their
faces on the cover of Thue ma~azine, and West fighting pneumonia. I have Ct)PD"
when other clergy perform before their (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease},
throngs from traaslacent "cathedrals," so it was quite a struggle. I must give
what a contrast to have known the late Fa- praise to all the nurses, respiratory therapists and other staff members. They were
¯ ther Martin of the San Luis Rey Missioil.
"tisiug
There .was something very real about professiohal and compassionate anti made.
aline
.him, the quality of his lifestyle and his my stay very comfortable as well as
lisnster practice of the Christian faith ~ nothing pleasant.
:dittos.
I must admit the decor and condition of
frothy or pious or postured.
n’nia
I knew Father Marlin as a likely e:n- the building leaves much to be desired, bnt
bmliment of the [ounder of his order, l,ike that didn’t interfere with my.wm~der[ul
4
¯ " the
¯ .St. Francis, he was in touch with his world, care¯
Thank yo(t again and thank you. Dr.
¯ particularly whereit was hurting, making
islets
Jfimself available when and where neeffed, ¯ Frank Corona, for being the great docior
that yell-are!
wilhout need of fanfare or news releases.
o.,qe
His liberality ol spirit made it possible BEItNADINE CASSIDY
ie(ed
for us to share mtr pulpits, to co-officiate Oceanside
leeds in at weddit~gs, and to participate over the
. Agency gets bum rap
the
years in various public f0tums. Our town is
EDITOR:
11211 \re
a better place for Father Martin.
Recently, Gent, the Placement. Agency
Cross
ttis l~rd was well served. Those of us
ly
privileged to have known ldm have been referred a client to the city of Carlsbad for
possible .employment. Once at tbecily’s
0IlS
enriched. I shall miss him.
personnel office, however, our client was
ibmm
REY. DUANE A. WAI,KEII, Pastor
informed by a city worker that our service
The First Presbyterian Church
was "fraudulent" and that we were ~ot
II1 the , Oceanside
authorized to send prospective employees
Shadle’s ’truce’ wrong kind
to the city for consideration.
,We were shocked to learn abmtt these
EDITOR:
by an employee of the
So Mile Shadle is propilsing a truce. misrepresentations
city of Carlsbad. As a consequence of these
Proponents of redevelopment are truly
allegations, Genuine Placen,ent .
becoming some of the most pathetic char- unfounded
Agency’s
business
reputation has been
acters this community h~s ever prothtced.
damaged.
Was it a trance when Mike Flick had
Although we agreed to refund lh(, foe
]inqtmnt decision of the registrar o[ voters over- paid
by the clie~t who was misi~fform(’d by
annual turned by an obviouMy biased jddge? Why
a city employee, our concern is much
not
eliminate
the
position
of
registrar
since
row 1 "
larger than that¯ There is no tvllin~ what
OFM
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’Pastor o ,the Year 20.00’ is dead at 60
By Neff:Ball
pos!tion at a .Franciscan ~rder Friar Tuck, but.without.the girth, ’ sponsored blood-pressure ~linies, ..a
Staff Writer
retreat in Malibu..
"He never t~rned a~yone away hot-lunch program and tl~e SHARE
OCEANSIDE - The strain of lear-’ Another priest found Father Mar- hungry. He was a, good mart and he program for the poor; and provided
ing 01dMission San Luis Hey, where tin’sl body in the bathr6om o~ his had his heart for the people, in fol- mission facilities for the Women’s
he was a novitiate, teacher aM then. apartment after he failed to appear lowing the tenets of St..Francis of Resource Center, which aids abase, d
parish priest f.o.r..17 years, may .ha .re ..i~.~fficiate at the..l! a:m: Mass. He ¯ .Assisi, Who. founded our order," Said. ’wives and children.
been too much’"for the Rev. Fathe} .i’apparefitly~diRl,while getting a glass . his coi].~gue Bt:o~hei’:~e’o~ :~ . ’
Joe McKnight, directg~ of educ~¯ " ..He,came:
" .......
Martin KcKe0n~friends. said yeste~- " of.i~ater;: possibly during tli~ .night.
" " .....
back"her~
in- 196~.!When
"
day. .
’’.¯
. ’. At~in~Wa;iS~heduied. . ’ ~. thearea was s~artl~ig,t0:~).boon~,iand lion at the .mission, sakl. the little
people~didn!t
,
here in I958,. there W;~l~!."..no~hing. Wepressures
. "If youother
get fooled
By 99 o~tsee.
of ~0~
of. the Year ~000 by h!s associates’. Lore~ta .H~ise~,. his seere~ry .for. 17
because o~ the~ innovations I~ : years~ ~T.[. ~ybe h~hated tO~leav.e~, but had missions to St, M~rf.~~.4n Ocean- people you serve, andygu help o~ie
brought .to.. the mission buil.t..in 1778,. i..-helWas n~t.the type ~f pe.r.s0n:to:sh~w side, to St, Francis ~t~ ~tSta and to
’ Sa~1 Marcos and Fal~bi~o~kl It has all .person in need, do It," was Fathfir
was founddead;yest~[,d.a~i i~ihis~ par- ; it.~!~J’~wa~a.~.~eat boss..Who.’l~ft you
. Martin’s motto, McKnight said, .
. ¯.... .~:..
ish center ai~artment. ’ ... .... ,.alo~ie"~vhen.hek~ew yoU~were doing gr~wn.
....
¯
¯ He had been p~paring .to. [ui’n. t!~.e ..~ yb~i"jgti, :We’li all mis~.hlm very. ’ Brother Leo saitlo;F~ather Martin’ "He had pressure ofpa~,ing off tlie
parish .duties ovei" to a new~p~i~t~i":’~i~h:" " . ’. " ~ " . ’
. openedth~ par!sh!:~a~id, ~.!~.center to (mission renovation an.d otherdebt~),
and he planned, to take sa’bbafi~}~ -:~~he shortl.bespeetac~ed and nearly ’ all thiths;.began,progra~s tot:senior and change is hard for all of us," he
leave prior to assuming a teaching:. ~i~ld p:rlest.remii~ded’Some people, of citiz~ns; pushed adult"education; said.
:

San Diego
North County

San Luls Rey Mission bids f~rewell to the Rev. Martin J. McKeon with an o~td.oor ~uneral Mass.

Hundreds pay respects
to. memory ofMcKeon
¯ "He was a friend to ~erybody. He.
was good companionship. He was
great fun.’

the serv|ce~" the .light-blue-robed part~ choir
~ang ~evernl hymns, iz~ "Ave Maria,"
"l..~t There B~ Peae. on P~h," ~d "Pr~yer of
A Knights Oi Colmnbus honor .gp~rd preceded
the clergy and the casket f~om the mi~too to an
alt~r, set trader a large shade tree. Only the
sounds of chirpi~ birds and whi~ug cars on
M~iou Avenue pierced the ~ilence.
Kuo~m Co n~ny, as ’~’ather Marry," McKeon
was instrmmmt,d i~ trav~ov~.vg t~e
See MeKEON on Page
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cause of .McKeonYs..encouragement..,
¯ Vitale said. "
In ll}gg, McKeon .became pastor of
a,then-small.parish at the, histor.~c
mission here. Under his guidance
leadership the Imrish-grew from 500
familiesto 1,500 families, Vitale said,
¯ Joseph MeKn|gttt, director of’:re~
l~ciOUS
missioo~ said
Keon education
"did a lotatofthethlhgs-(for
his
parish) that .people will never know l
abootY
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August 14, 1940
Reverend Father Augustine
St. Anthony’s Seminary
Santa Berbara,Oalifornla
Dear Father:
We are proud and happy to recomnend to you Jo~m McEeon,who
plans on entering your Seminary this s~m~r.
John’s record at our school is a series of successful years
marked by serious study,whole-hearted cooperation and loyallty,and a
happy comradeship. His position was rather unique in that he has been a
universal favorite throughout the school with students and teachers. His
pals tender him the highest respect and at the same time consider him
"great fun".
His conduct and sense of responsibility have been at all times
above repute, and in the sanctuary he has always been an edification to
young and old.
We regre~ to see him leave us but in this instance our loss
is your gain.
Prayfully we commend this lad tic your keeping and your
training,and we feel that when you ]mow him, he will be a joy there as
he has been here.
Sincerely in Christ,

St~ff Photo By

-Fr,. Martin.: remembered
Bishop. Leo T. Maher of-Sar) Diego leads.Prayers at: .the
funeral, of Eather Martin McKeon Tuesd~,y=a.t Mission:San
R...~..~; ~be Mass .w,~..cel~..r-~ted ¯outdoors toaccommedate a
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Thursday, $eptember 6,1~

Parish

IU

Continued from Page 2

and funded, though still housed at the
mission.
A woman who is a victim of domestic violence can’t take one step
toward a safer future until she.has a
sanctuary for herself and children.
The Woman’s Resource Center is
such a refuge.. It guarantees abused
victims safe (and secret) housing for
30 days. Visitors assist in cooking
and housekeeping, while counselors
at the Mission office help them
search for jobs, fred permanent housing, obtain legal advice or apply for
~public assistance ff they are eligible.
In other words, they wilt be presented with viable alternatives tO a life
of abuse.
In 1983 the Women’s Resource
Center received 3,150 requests for
sistance and also assisted in 171 rape
cases.

North County Panorama

Father Martin ... the parish
optimist, the dreamer ..

Item, an interesting edict of which
you may have no previous inkling: A groups, and parenting classes. Alpercentage of every fee paid for a though it is supported in part by
state andstate
county agencies, funding
is
marriage license in this
tocould
The directorsgoes
insist they
support agencies that assist battered tight.
not functiun without the help .from
women.
That informational tid-bR comes individuals and private groups and
cities. And they are
.from Sharon Newcomb, the capable compassionate
grateful
for
the
Mission and Father.
coordinator of community services
Martin.
and education for the Resource Cen"He makes this facility a.vailable
ter. Newcomb, by the way, is a volto
us," Richardson says. And he inunteer, one o{ 85 volunteers who are sists.that
all %-house’ agencies must
trained quarterly in special classes work together."
.
at the Center.
Haworth-Adams adds: ’1[is comThe Center is funded by various
to this program is just
community agencies, including Unit- mitment
ed Way. Newcomb says that several nothing wavers. He says these kids
fund-raising events are held during must have a place to come for holp."
Casa is always "desperate" for volthe year; she responds to many requests to speak to local organiza-

unteers. The 2t-hour hotli~e number even when there seems to be much
is
moral bewilderment in our society, I
"Pain and Possibility" is the title do think it’s possible to change peoof another of the classes the ple’s attitude~ Look how long we’ve
Mcgnigh~ teach at the Missi6n, for been laboring against racism, and we
people learning to eop~ with stress. have made progress."
That title in a different context Father Martin’s formula for kinmight be applied toFather Martin. dling cooperation among groups of
The "Possibility" is eagerly attempt- parishoners with differing opinions is
ed; the "Pain" is toiling through a Just to listen, which he believes is a
bureaucratic cocoon with an expand-. rarely cultivated tedmtque and a
ed staff, a bulging budget .and nag- prelud~ to persuasion.
gingstatisties which Can’t be ig- "I think to listen -- really listen -nored. Programs relating to human is disarming to one’s critics. I don’t
DATE: SATURDAY;
ne~ds c(~t mone~ like everyone else, force my ideas on people.PICK
If 7un
disaUP FROM:
PL/
gree on an issue, being beIllgerent
the:parish must pay the mortgage.
BE/
"I would have to say’that our makes the division greater."
greatest problems now are iinan- . When Father Martin was asked to
. COST: $29.00 per I:
cinl," Father Martin admRs. "In the name the one person who had been
NOON NO HOST
past our prlacipol source of support his greatest life. inspiration, who had
RETURNtNG FRO
was bing~. We are now rec.eiving ’ formed his values, Es reply:
FREE SEMINAR ~
hurtful competition from the"Indi~.n "Well, that’s not hard to answer.
¯ GUIDED TOUR 0
ORGELL
reservations, which, can offer Las St. Francis of Assist. lie was a man
gegas-typ~ stakes since they are not who lived by h~s creed, his gospel.
restricted by state legislation. ~owe And it was a social gospel, That’s.
are always on the lookout for Ways to why I became a Franciscan.
"IIow could I aspire any higher
increase our income.
’~ut the po~bilities of enriching than that?"
the lives of people in enr community
through our classes; or easing their
burdens, are just too trdmendous to
put on hold."
Martin is a natural optimist riven,
he says, about the fate of the .earth.
"Of ¯course I’m concerned about
the arms race, but I .think .nations
will of necessity work through:their
discords to preserve the.earth. Of
course I do believe in thd providence
of God: Our charge is to. affect the
fate df the earth.
"We always have to struggle
against our own weaknesses, but

¯ ROGER’DL
SH
(Wodd Largest-GOWS= ,,

weeks Casa de Amparo received
about 10 calls a day.
Not.. surprLsing. Casa de Amparo

means House of Refuge; it has’become alraost a talisman for North
County residents who have nowhere
else to turn It’s a home away fxom
home, oRen a home better than
home.
When the’Department of Social

~
c~~
~-~
¯ -4

enjoy many valuable free
services, including your
own VISA M6neyC~d.

Absolutely free for people
60 and over. No ,rnjnj’mum
balance. Ea~ 5~% interest.

WOMEN’S GOLF CLUBS

For average checkir~g needs.
Services is called on to investigate
No monthly service fee with
charges of child abuse, Casa keeps
$500 minimum balance.
the child for 48 hours, or until per5~4% interest paid.
manency placing can be arranged.
"Or, ff a parent dials Casa and says
’Help me, I’m scared I may abnse my
No monthly fee with $100
child,’ we keep the chlld.until the sitminimum balance, pay only
uation eases," exptains Sue Richard20¢ per checkand still earn
son, one of Casa’s directors. "Or, we
5¼% interest.
get ’transitional’ teens -- kids who
have been washed out of home or
Monthly fees charged for months in wtfich balance falls below the daily minimum
foster placement or psychiatric hos- requirement:
$2.50 for ~heckPlan 100, ~ for CheckPlan 500 and $10~[or The One
pi~al,", says Judy Haworth-Adams,
the other director.
Casa services children from infaa..cy
through 17. They also provide
’counseling for individuals and
"

Santa Barbara Savings,

Noboo~ can keep you tvned In the w~. Oo.n

Frecmoncon. Wm~:hforhlsP/’R~dMro~nm
The S~n I)~go Union, Call now to ~ub~¢ ~

Ranehol~rnmxfo!16902Pom~adoRd./487.lgqO*FaUla’oo~l~ONoMtflnflJ~.1127
’
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Mission pastor dies
F~th~r Martin .~. McK~on, O.F.M., 60,-pastor of’
Mission San Luis Rey, died suddenly ~t his home Feb.
26.
¯ Father Mc-Keon was b~rn on Dec. 2, 1925, in Los
Ang~eles. He entered the Franciscan Order on June 11,
1945, and was ordained to the priesthood on June
1952, at Santa Barbara Mission,
. During his prie~y ministry, Father McKeon taught
at the Franeiacan Minor Seminary at Santa Barbara
and the Go!lege Seminary in San Luis Rey. He also
seawed as ~otmtion director for the we.stem province of
the Franciw.ans. For the past 17 years he was pastor of
Mission San Luis
Because of his innovative programs at the Mission,
Father McKeon has been referred to as the "Pastor of
the Yem: 2000." He was
responsible for opening
the parish center and its
aetivitie~ to people of ~dl
faiths. He organized
programs for" senior
citizens and sponsored
hot-lunch "programs,
providing food i’or the
needy. Space aim was
provided for the
Women’s Resource
Center, wkich helps
abused wives and
children.
Bishop .Le° Maher
concelebrated the Mass of
Christian Burial for
Fr, Martin McKeon
Father Mc..K_eor~ March 4
at Mission San Luis Key. Interment was in the Friars’
Vault in the tvlJssion Cemetery adjoining the church..
¯
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March 6, 1986

MARTIN JOHN MC KEON, O.F.M.

1925 -

1986

The Definitorium met in San Luis Rey the last week in January. During
that time i had a good talk with Marry about his proposed change.
Be had be.en talking for some time about making a change and reminded us
that he had been pastor for 17 years. In his usual spirit of generosity
he was willing to move to any assignment, hut felt it was only fair to
his successor to wait until the development drive was well under way.
We did not spend a !or of time discussing a futureplacement. We noted
he had been in the saddle a long time and encouraged a sabbatical.
He reacted to this with almost childlike delight. He said he had not even
thought of such an opportunity. The weeks following were ones of disengaging, while preparing for a new future. Still we know it’~as hard
for him to break away. from so many people he loved and a place so familiar.
Perhaps he had a premonition that he would indeed terminate his pastorate
there, but would not leave San Luis-Rey. With some irony a few days before
a parish farewell celebration, and just hours after attending a dinner in
his honor including the mayor’ Of the city, he died suddenly, and very
unexpectedly. No one recalls any ailments nor his complaints of unusual
pains. The autopsy said: "hardening of. the arteries." The heart stopped.
A crowd Of 1,00.0, including over i00 priests, gathered on t~e lawn in
front of the parish center-- a vibrant symbol of his pastorate--for the
Mass of the Resurrection on March 4. ~ishop Maher of San Diego celebrated
the Mass. The night before the Hispanic community celebrated the Rosary,
complete with mariachis. Following the Mass Martin was buried in the
crypt beside the mission. A bountiful lunch follo~ed. There was shock and
sadness among the family, friars, f~iends, and parishoners, but a loving
memory was shared in a spirit of Joy and celebration so typical of Marry.
Marry Me Keon[s life as a fria~ could be divided into two periods which
split his 34 years as a friar-priest. The first half was spent in what
we called "internal ministry" or sometimes referred to as "fraternal
ministry.." After his ordination he was sent to teach at St. Anthony’s
Seminary. It is said that young friars with abundant energy and unrestrained
enthusiasm were sent across the street to the seminary. Marry had that
exuberance and. lasted at the seminary for ii years. Perhaps he made his
mark of fame when he succeeded Father Martial as prefect of" discipline.
However, he is perhaps best known for his work in recruiting vocationS.
While at the seminary he would head of~ with other friars from the staff,
and "blitz" .the ~hools in Los Angeles and other dioceses and recruit for
the seminary. The response was overwhelming and the seminary student
body ~rew to over 200. Msrty’s vocation work was so successful that the
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~ ’TI:’MPLE~ AVENUE:

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

~ay 26, 1943

This is to certify that, according to the Confirmation
Register of St. Matthew’s Church, John Francis ~eKeon, son of
Faul MeKeon and Bertha Musolf, was confirme~ in the above mentloned Church on May ~, 193V by Most Reverend John J. Cantwell.
The name he took in Confirmation is Joseph and his sponsor is
Fred 01Brlen.
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II~£ACUL&TE HEART OF MARY

George Hartney

Gertrude Hartney
Los Angeles
3rd

December

1925

t 2th

December

25

Martin

Ida Ortman

30th January
John 0’Donnell
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NOTIHCATIO
De Vestitione in Prlmo-Tertio Ordlne
Ad Min. Provlem Transmittenda

Nomeaa ordinis:._. .............................................................................................
Nomen bapt~smi:.~~ ...................................................... : ................

Patris, nomen baptismi: ....
Matris, nomen baptismi et nadvitatis (maiden-name) :

J--’ _~ .........
Dies-mensis-annus: ........ ~._ ..................

Civltas, Dioecesis,

Oiiici:
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Omnil~us I~as Littcras Visuris
SALUTEM IN DOMINO.
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~T. ANTHONY’S ~IEMif~ARY
~ANTA BARBARA,

John Frr~ncis ~¢~ckeon was born in St. Vincent’s
Naternity ~~ ~c..ne,Los
~’
~’n~_es, California. ~’
ne was born ille~it!mus
.~
of Gertrude Hartney, &nd ~!ven the za~,~e of Jeorge Hartney.
Th~ father’s nam~ is unkno~n..He was taken into the home of
~,~r~ and ~s, Paul ~-~lckeon when he was six weeks old, and
later wa~ le,~ally adopted by them. Y.r. and "~rs. i~ckeon are
good praotic~l Catholics , and raised the child ~s. slzch
from inf~’.ncy.
A&cordinZ to the .Baptismal ilecord off li~aacu.lat~
i[eart of Xary Gh~..~rch, Xol!yv~ood~C~liforni~, the ci~ild
bo~n Decembe~ 3,19~8 ~nd b~pt!zed December 12,1928.
father’s name is not regis~er~d there.~

Psychotherapis,t/P, atient Privilege
/\
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REPORT OF HISTORY AND. PHYSICAL E~AMINATION FOR APPLICANTS
TO .THE FRANCISCAN ORDER
Nox~: This form is to ix brought to your frostily physician, who will, upon completion, mar it direcdy to
or appli~nt’s p~n~ or g~r~ or ~.
The signat~e o£ ~e appH~at ~d
and shMl ~ wim~ed by the e~ng
TI~S FO~ CO~L~ IS NOT TO BE G~ APPMC~ OK APPLIC~’S PAINTS OK
GUA~IAN.

(2) The haforrnation contained herein is cot~dential and should not be glv~n into the posse~ion of
tmauthorlzed persons.
~

;0 ....
(~1 ~,~ __~.~
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Physician/Patient Privilege

0027

ship of p~rson ~sEected, end ether peH{nenf ~nforrnetbn

(g| V(hoop;ng Cough?-._~--~--_-" .......

Age?~. _~. "

Were t~er~ any coml~ications or sequelae?

(1) Pneumonia?

~- ’,a ....

Age?

Ware there any complk~tkml or seque~*e?~

|1) Melar;~7 ._+_J+V.-D_

Were there any compl;r~k~s or seque~a~?~,

Chorea? ....

,kmooblc Dys~r~ery?._~ V O
there any complic~fiom or sequelae?

Were there ~ny complkafions ©f sequ~lae2~_

Were l~ere any omplications or s.quelee7 .......

OFM McKE 1
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Physician/Patient Privilege
/\
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"(i) Ind~ge~n7 ~0

(n} Chronk ar r~.enl 4~hea?

~0
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Physician/Patient Privilege
/\

-- OFM-McKE 1
0029

III PHYSIC~t. EXAMIN~TIOFI

OFM McKE l
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Physician/P~ati,ent Privilege
/

\

/
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\

A,’ee~ af co.~olidefi:n
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Physician/Patient Privilege
/\
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__P_~ysician/Patient Privilgg~e~

~rnn~al nerves

What is your opinion of this applicant’s menr.al and physlcal condition, bearing in view the t~mily ]fistory, past
history and physical examination?

0031

Ft. Martin MmKeon, O.F.~!.
VOCATION
l oAptitude for priestly life & Franciscan Order
2.Love for priestly life and Franciscan Order
II.PIETY
I. Char ity
2.0audor
3. Docility
4. Deference
5. Dependability
6. Resouroefulnes s
7. Initiative

¯8. Dil ig enoe
9. Tact
lO.~anners
~ll.},[ethod and O~der
~
~2.~eatness
13. Soc iabil

X

i@. Leader ~hip
18.Popularity with studen~ (Community spirit)
End ~ Hovitia%e
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Personality Record of

Ft. ~artin EcKeon, O.F.~[.

¯ 16. Does he display any abnormal traits: e.g. !~orese? Secretive? Shifty?
Solitary? No, but he is deep water and has strong moods.

Trust

l?.Does he inspire trus~ or d~strust?

*-18. l~as he e~rted ~ ba@ influence?Net after the 6%h month. On arriva! was out and out
world IF.
Dissatisfied
Critical
~efractory
~orldlyminded At first-~-

*~!otably proud

l~. Ho~ has he observed "House P.egulations"?

Well°

~0. Does any fault need particular attention? .~e has stro~emotions and must be led to
master them, as well as moods. Has done well in this.---Wuite attach,~d to home.

21.Wha.t outstaudin~ good qualities, does he display?He has a ~rong, ful!-willed
personality, capable of determined action and of surrender to God.Has quite a way to g~
22.What character improvements ho~e been noted? Less worldly by deliberate choice
and sacrifice.
IV. STUDI?~S (~.B. For l~ovitiate consider rule and rubrics)
Good.
Thoroughness: Good.
~.l. Industry:
2.Has he displayed m~rked interest and progress in some sub.~eot?

3.Can he be recommended for post-gradu~te work in ib?
For literary or scientific work
For ~sic

For t~achicg

4.Does he m~nifes% inclination for : Teaching
Parish Work

Home ~issions (indigen, ?~egro~ ~exican)

Foreign ~is ~ions
(~T.B, . Oa.it 2,~, and ~ at the end of 7!ovitiat~:- and 4 at the end
of Philosophy)
~nd of ~.!ovit£ate
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Page

Per~on&lity Ptcord of
.H~s suffered from sires before comin~ here and while here. Fo±hing was done abu~
it here because nothing could be done and ~rmy doctors were relucba~t %o advise treatment.

~videnoes of hypochondri~ ~ ......... ~.-..,~ ...........
VloAre there any misgivings ~bout a~vancing him te
PhilQsophy
because of ch~raoler or talcu%? No.

(Oonsider carefully befo~= 8ubti~acenate a mistake here is fatal)
VII. Judgement of

Guardian, ~mstcr, n~ Disoretes ( for novices)
Guardian, ~mster, and Faculty (for students)

~e Guardia~ and discretes regard Fr. ~rtin as a very serious-minded Frater
has made a good showing. The N~aEister would ~dd that that he considers him a clerim

of ~hat is ocmmonly oalled).interior power, He is capable of gre@% enthmsiasm,
would be capable of a v~ry great love of God, He is the scrb of a person who
will have to have quite a number of soul struggles and battles; he needs ~hem
to gre~ bigger. ~le should be urged on %ogreat heights because the :.a!£ ~nd
hal~ is not in his nature. But the Going will not always be easy for him.
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PETITION OF NOVICE-CLERICS
BEFORE PROFESSION OF TEMPORARY VOWS
(INs-hr., S. C. 1L~¢., ! D~c., 1951)
(4. ,,’1. $., Vol. XXIV, t’. 79, =. 14)

BY THESE PRESENTS I, Frater ................

C~.’....

o

humbly beg to be adraitted, as a cleric, to the Profession of Temlxorary Vows in the Order of
Friars Minor, since I believe myself called to the priesthood in said Order.

WHEREFORE I NOl¥ DECLARE that it is my firm resolve to devote my life to the
service of God as a priest of the Order o[ Frlm-s Minor in the Province of St. Barbara,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name this.=:~.....day

~

in the
/’~ .

~r of

our

Lord 19....~.....~

¯’-""--’~ .o
.

.-"

State~~~2 ........................
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~_

.~
~,.- ,~"

..

CESSION OF ADMINISTRATION AND DISPOSITION OF USUFKUCT

’"~

~ir.~t: Do hereby cede the administration of any and all proper~, whether real~ personal or money w~ I
now have or w~ ~y ac~e ~o me ~ere~r~, ~ ~~.~ ~~
now r~i~g in
~d I do
~wer ~d au~oH~ to ~ a~ con~c~ ~d to do MI o~er ac~ ~d ~gs of ev~ ~d ~d na~ w~
ever, necess~ in
~ I my~f ~d do if person~ly p~mt, ~d
Second: I do hereby ordain, declare and direc~ that all the use and usufruc~ of said property, to-wit: the
interest, rents, income, securities, royalties, bonuses and all ot~er benefits arising from or out of such property,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA [
County of San L~ Obispo

Ten+h

On ~s ...................................

.

.

~ay ~ ......... ~ .......................... ~ ~e y~r One ~Aous~d

. ~r.
" ~r~-ln ~ Keon
~p~e~re~
................................................................................

known fo me fo be fhe person ...... ~Aose name ..................
~ubsc_dbed
to fhe when ~s~ent, and ...............................
duly acknow]edg~
~ me ~at .... he ..... execut~ fhe
IN ~EE~ ~E~O~ I ~a~ hereunto se~ m~ hand and
affixed my O~icial Seal, at my office in the Co~ ~ of San L~z
~e day and y~r ~ fhis c~i~a~e ~im~ ~ove
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PERSONALITY RECORD

OF

I. VOCATION

I, the undersigned, of my own free choice
become a Franciscan and a priest

Ii PIETY
I. Evidences af Piety
2. Attitude to religious exercises
III CHARACTER AND DISPOSITION
1. Charity
2. Candor
3. Docility
4. Deference
5. Dependability
6. Resourcefulness
7. Initiative
8. Diligence
9. Tact
10o Manners
ll. Method & Order
12. Neatness
13. Sociability
14o Leadership
15. Popularity with students
At graduation from St. Anthony’s Se’,.ninary
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wish to

Pg.~.
*16 Does he display any abnormal traits: e.g. Norose?
Secretive? Shifty? Solitary?
17 Does he inspire trust or distrust?

/~ #
I ~-~’~ ~

Reas on :
-18 Has he exerted a bad influence?
Dis saris fie d

Critical

.Refractory

. or Id ly-minde d

$~N otsb I?

proud
19 How has he observed Seminary regulations?

~0 Does an~ fault need particular attention?

~i ’~That outstanding good qualities does he display?

22 What chsracter Lmproveraents have been noted?

I-V STUDIES
Industry

Thoroughness

! 7~ ~ ~

~-~

Has he displayed ,.~ar~d interest and progress in some
subject?
HEALTH
Evidences of hypochondria? ~_____
Are there any misgivings about advancing him to the
Novitiate because of character or talent?

VII JUD@,~ENT 0F THE FACULTY:

At 8raduation f~om St. Anthony"s
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PARENTAL WAIVER

do hereby waive our rights to any an~ll services, or value of services by him to
be rendered, and do hereby declare him to be legally emancipated.

(Name of father or guardian)

(Name of mother or

: ............

I do hereby ratify and affirm the foregoing Dedara~ion and Release and do
hereby waive any and all right to any disafflrmance thereof.

ff~
/

(..Name of candidate) .
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~ ....

DECLARATION /klND RELEASE

Noa-~z: To be signed by candidate (Gen. Const. n. 37) oa an-ival and signature to be witnessed by two l~riests of
the order.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That I, the undersigned, being about to enter the Roman Catholi6 religious order known as the ORDER OF
F1LIARS MINOR, (incorporated under the laws of the State of California as THE FRANCISCAN FATHERS
OF CALIFORNIA~ and hereinafter referred to as the "religious order"), do hereby attest and declare that I am
entering said religious order volurttarily and of my own free will, and am not acting under force, coercion or
undue influence of any kind.
That for good and sufficient comideration and in consideration of the benefits received and to be received as
a candidate, postulant, novice or member of the said religious order, I am prepared to and hereby promise and
agree to give without compensation all o£ my services freely and to perform any and all work required of me by
my superior in said religious order; and that for myself and my heirs I do hereby waive and forever discharge
any and all right or dalm which I might otherwise have to any wages, compensation, remuneration, annuity,
pension or reward for the time that I shall devote or for the services or work that I shall perform with or for
said religious order during the time I remain in said order, and do hereby expressly release said religious order
from any dalm on account thereof.
I understand and agree that the provisions of the Rules and Discipline of said religiot~s order, and the Artldes of Incorporation and By-laws of The Franciscan Fathers of California, a California corporation, now in
force and as hereafter amended, and the Canon Law of the Roman Catholic Church~ and the substantive law of
the State of California relatlng to the subject matter hereof are incorporated herein, and are to govern the interpretation and determine the legal effect of this instrument.
I do further certify that I have read and fully understand the foregoing instrument and that I sign and
execute the same voluntarily.
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DECLARATION OF INTENTION
BEFORE INVESTITURE IN THE FIRST ORDER
(GzN. Co~., N. 57)

BY THESE PRESENTS I ........................................................
declare ~hat of my own free wl

ask to be a mit

to the Order o[ Friars Minor in the

Province of St. Barbara.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name this ....... ..~. ............. day

in the year of our Lord 19..~..~..""

St ate...~~..’~ ............

(Witness) ........

(Witness)
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QUESTIONNAIRE
GRADUATING CLASS :OF SEMINARY
N.B. - This questionnaire is to be filled out by the students of the graduating class at the
beginning of the second semester and to be returned to the Master o[ Novices before the first of
March.

1. What is your full name?.

~..

..: .....

~. w~ ~, yo~ ~o~0~ ~?...~~ .....~.~....~.~....~.../~ ............
4. When were you born (day, month, year)? . ~~’~..~.,~ /~.~-’20~-"
5. In what city and state did your parents make their home at the time you were

7. In what places (city, state) have you resided ~or more than one (morally continuous) year after completing your fourteenth year o~ age (can. 544,2)? ......................

OFM McKE 1
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RE N U NO I AT I ON
Before Solemn Profession

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy @host.

member of the Order of Friars Miner of the Province of St. Barbara, pursuant to
Ecclesiastical Canons (Can. 581), hereby freely renounce all right to any temporal goods whatever, and I dispose of the goods which ~ actually possess, as
also of all goods which I may obtain by ~arental inheritance, In the manner

d~scribed in my LAST WILL e~e~uted in a separate document.

.................... , have to this Renunciation set m~ hand this
day of ’~’....J~.,t~’,~-

in ths year of our Lord Nineteen

S~ned by the abow-named
in the presence of us ~ho have
hereunto subscribed our names at his request, as witnesses thereto in the presence of the above-signed Frater~ .. ~.~.~X 1.~. ..... .~q’~.4 ~. ..............
........ : ................. and of ~ach other, this ...........
day of ........... , 19.

, at .

." " .........
¯ L..~.’~/~.

004~

~. ~ ..............

Witness

the ~e of God°

notice, to lease, sel!, or mortg~ge or otho~_se dis~o~c of the whole or any
p~zt of ~ estate ~s to ~’~ ~) sl~ll seem
I revoke all prior wills ~d codicils ~%~ me hore’hof~n’e ~de~

~ .~ ...................

.. ~.~. :~..~__.~. ..............
This instrumen’.b vr~,s signed, published, o.nd declc.-red to us, %he undersigned

mont, in the presenc~ of us, who in ~s presence ~.nd a% l~s toquest, ~d i~ the
presence of each other have hereunto subscrl~e~ our ~es .z.s ~tnesses hereto,
the d:~y ~ud the year above written.

~. .~ ., ..........
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alu~s Ordinis l~i~,~ }l{no~’~m oU~n letitio~m 8uperinrib~s
hibuerL-,~ pro recipiendo Subdiaco.~tus Ordine, diligen~r re perpensa
eoram Dee, iuramento interposito, testificor:
Nulla me coactione, seu vi, aut hullo imo~lli timore in reoipiendo eodem Sc..~ro O-dine, sed ipsum soonte exop’bare, ao plena
liberaque voluntate eumdu~n cure. adnex’is oneribus ampleoti
velle;
Fateor mihi Dlene esse co,ntis, euncta onera eX eoder,). S~.cro
Ordine diman~ntia, quae sponte axgleotor, ac Dee opiiu~lante
propono me. tote vitae currieu]o ~iligenter se~a~;

~,uae castitatis vote ac coel_,:,a~us lege nraecipiuntur:, clare
~ne percipere ~’estor, ea:-ue intesre serrate usque ad ex~6re~aum
~itae, Dee adiuvante, !’irmiter s~oatuo;
Denique s~_ucera fide spendeo iu~iter ~i~ fore, ad nor~uam.
Sacroru~ Canonize, ob~eque.utis~.~ime obten~peraturum iis o~mibus
quae mi2~i a Praeposi~i~, i~a Ecclesiae disciplin~., praeciplenl.ur, paratus virtutu~ exempla, tu~ opere, cure sern~one,
aliis praebere, adeo u% t~uti oI’~icii susceptione retributionem
a Dee promiss~ ~ocipere ~ueree.r, Sic tester ac iuro, super
haee Sancta ~i Eva~elia, qus~ ~nu ~a tango.
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PERSONALITY RECORD
OF

!. VOCATION

I, the undersigned, of my own free choice, wish to
become a Franciscan and a priest

II PIETY
1. EVidences of Piety
2. Attitude to religious exercise
III CHARACTER AND DISPOSITION
1. Charity
2. Can~or
3. Docility
4. Deference
5. Dependability
6. Resourcefulness
7. Initiative
8. Dillgence
9. Tact
l0 o ~anners
ll. }~iethod & Order
12. Neatness
13. Sociability
14. Leadership
15. Popularity with students
At graduation fram St. Antb._ony’s Seminary
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Personality Record of

Pg. 2

*16 Does he display, any abnormal traits: e.g. Morose?
Secretive? Shifty? Solitary?
iV Does he inspire trust or distrust?
Reas on :
~,18 Has he exerted a bad influence?
Dissatisfied

Critical

*Refractory

*~orldl~-m!naed

*N0tabl7

proud
19 How has he observed Seminsmy regulations?

20 Does any fault need particular attention?

21 ’,-/hat outstanding good qualities does he display?

22 What character improvements have been noted?

IV STUDIES
Thoroughness

Industry

Has he displayed marked interest and progress in some
subject?
V PIEALTH
Evidences of hypochondria?
VI Are there any misgivings about advancing him to the
Novitiate because of character or talent?

VII JUD(~’~’[ENT OF’ T~ FACULTY:

At graduation f~om St, Anthony’s Semins.l.y
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PEP. SO~IALITY

OF
F~o ~r%in ;/oKeon, O.F.M.

l.Ap%i%ude for pries%ly life & F~anciscan ~
2.L~e for ~iestly l~e and Franciscan ~der

X
~. Dooility

X

4, ~ference
5.~ndabil
S. Re s our ~e~Ine s ~

X

8, Dil~ence

X
X

ll.Me%hod- ~d ~der

~S ¯ Sociability

X

I~. ~adership
15.Popul~i%y with ~tu~ents (O~unity ~irit)’

End ~ l]ovitiate
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Personality Record of~_ Ft.. ’~J~rtin.~oKegn. O.F.E.
¯ 16. Does he display any abnormal traits: e.g. ~-~orose? Secretive? Shifty?
Solitary?_ No. bxt he_ is_deep~ ,w.~ter and has stron~ moods

17.Does he inspire trust-or distrust?____~si~ ....

*lB. Has he e~rted a ba~ influence?_.~ot aeter %~_~A.~’~.~_~i~L_W~s out and out
worldly,
~P.efractory ......
Dissatisfied
Critical

=Worldlyminded A+. 9~rs~m.

~Hotably proud

How has he observed "House Regulation~’?~.

Well

Z0. Does any fault need l~rticular sttention? He has strong emotions and~...~mst be led to
mas÷.er them; as well ~s m~od_s, H@.s ~one we~l in this. ---Quite attsched to ho~.
Zl.~at ~tstandin~ good qualities~ does he display? He ~s a s$rgn~, full-willed
of
pe~snn~1~v: cabbie of d~te~n~ned action an~ surrender to G~..Has q~ite a way togo.
~2.~a% character ~pro~ements ha~e been noted? Le~

~. 3~I~S (~’~.~. For Novitiat~ consider rule ~d rubrics)
~. Industry:

Thoroughness :~

G~od

2.~s he displayed msrked interest ~d pr~sss in some subject?

~.Can he be recommended for pest-graduate work ~n it?
For literary or scientific work
For ~usic

For t~aching

Does he m~nifest inclination for : Teaching
I~rish Work

Home Missions (indi~nm, ~e~ro, ~exios_n)

Fore ign ~issions
~(.U.B.. ~it ~,~, and 4 at the end of ~!ovitiato and 4 at the end
of Philosop~z )
~..~.d of l~.ovitiate

psge 2
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Personality _~cord of
V. I~ALTH

Ft. i-~artin ~cKeon, O.F..~.

Has suffered fro::, sinus before coming here and while here, Nothing

was done about it here but nothing could be done and Army doctors ~ere reluctar:t
~o advise ±raatmeat.
_~idences of hypochondria No.
VI.Are there any misEivings abou~ advancing him +,e
Philosophy
~

because of character or talent?

No.

(Consider carefully before Subdiecenste a mistake here is fatal)
VII. Judgement of

Guardians ilms’t.er, nn~ Discretes ( for novices)
Guardian, ~ster, and Faculty (for stud eats)

The Guardian and discretes regard Ft, ~-.’.’artin as a very serious-~inded Frater who
has made a good showing. The ~£agister would ad~hat .he considers him a cleric of
(what is ommonly called) interior power. He is capable of great enthusiasm,
would be capable of a ~ery g~eat love of God. lie is t’,e sort of a person who will
have to have quite a number of soul stru~les and battles; he needs them to ~row
bigger. ~e should be u~’ged on to greater heights becan~ the half and ha!f is
not in his nature. But the going will not always be easy for h~m.
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PERSONALITY RECORD
OF
Frater ~aztin NcKeon

I VOCATION
¯ . Aptitude for priestly life & Franciscan Order
~. Love for priestly life & Franciscan 0rde~
II PIETY
I. Evidences of personal piety
2. Regularity in religious exercises
3. Spirit of detachment and unworldliness
Ill C~F~CTER AND DISPOSITION

I. Charity
2. Candor
3. Docility
4. Deference
8, Dependability
6, Res o~Lrcefulnes s
7. Initiative
8. Diligence
9. Tact
lO, ~1a~n~er s
ll. LVethod & Order
1B, Neatness
13, Sociability
l~. Leadership
lS. Popularity with students (Community spirit
End of~N~v~~ Phi~,~sophy; ~e~f-~.~ Subdla~ona~b~
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Personality Record of ~r. Martin ~cKe~}n
*!~. Does he display any abnormal traits: e.g. Morose?
Secretive? Shifty? Sollta~y?.

none

17. Does he inspire trust or distrust? tr~st

Has he exerted a bad influence?
D!ssat i s fled

Critical

*Worldlymlnded

.no
*Refract

*Notably proud

How has he observed "House Regulations"?

well

20. Does any fault need particular attention? Perhaps danger
of getting too preoccupied with external activities t’6 ~h~
~t~m~nt ~f spiritual life.
21. ~Wnat outstanding good qualities does he dSsplay?
Zeal, fervor, industriousness.
22. What character improvements, have been noted?
of himself now~ in the right sense.

IV STUDIES (~.B. For Novitiate consider rule & rubrics)
1. Industry:. v~ry good

Thorouzhuess: goes4

%~. Has he displa~ed marked .interest and progress in some
subject? cate:~het[~
3. Can he be recommended for post-graduate work in it?
For literary or scientific work
For Music

For teaching___ yes

4. Does he manifest inclination for:Teachlng
Parish Work

Home Missions (Indian, Negro, Mexican

_Foreign ¾1sslons
(N.B. Omit ~,~, and 4 at the end on Novitiate and 4 at
the end of ~hiloscphy)
End of~@~t~ Philosophy; ~:~for~ Subdlacon~
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Page ~

Personality Record of

He did have serious tro~ble ~t’~ sinus,
V HEALTH Afparently ~" ~
but medica! treatment has been successful..
Evidences of hypochondria
VI Are there any misgivings about advancing him to
T!,~ology

.

because of character or talent?

(Consider carefully before Subdiacc ;tea mistake here is fatal~’
VII ~u{gT~ent of ~&mdlan, }.[aster, and Facul~z (for stndents)
A verz earnest~ thorough, a~stollo min.]ed

End of~, Philosophy: Before
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Page 3

page 15
PERSONALITY RECORD OF

(religious)
Before Subdiaconate Date:
I. VOCATION:
I, Aptitude for priestly life and Franciscan Order

ABODE?

2. Love for priestly life and Franciscan Order

ABODE?

II. PIETY:
I. Evidences of personal piety

ABGDEF

2. Regulari%y in religious exercises

ABCDEF

3. Spirit of detachment and unwerldliness

ABODE?

III. CHARACTER & DISPOSITION:
io Charity
~. Candor

3. Docility

A~CDEF

~. Deference

A~CDEF

5. Dependability

ABODEF

6. Resourcefulness

AB CDEF

T. Initiative

ABCDEF

g.. Diligence

ABGDEF
/
AB ~DEF

9. Tact
10. Manners

ABCDEF

ll, Method and Order

ABCDEF

12. Neatness

AB ~"D E F

13. Sociability

ABCDEF

I~, Leadership

ABODE?

15. Popularity ~ith students (community spirit)

ABODE?

Does he display any abnormal traits? e.g. Morose? Secretive? Shifty?
Solitary?

,/,_.~"~

OFM
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page 16
SUBDIACONATE P~ZONALITY REOORD OF ~

17. Does he inspire trust or distrust?
IS. H~m he exerted a bad influence?
Critical?

Dissatisfied?
W̄orldly-minded?

Refractory?

Notably Proud? /

19. l~ow has he observed ’~House Regulations~?

~

~0. Does ~y fault need p~rtlcular ~ttentlon~ ~~, ~j~ ~ .4~~
21. W~t outst~ding qualities ~oes e displ~y~

~~ ~.~ ..~ ~ ~

22. ~at c~cter i~rovement~ ~ve been note~?

~~

IV. STUDIES:
l. lndustr~:

~ Thoroughness:

2. Has he displayed marked interest and progress in some subject?

3. Can he be recommended for post-graduate work in it?
For literary or scientific work?
For Rusic?

For teaching?

Does he m~nifest inclination for: Teaching? __Parish Work?~

Vi. ARE TREREAEY .,ISGIVINGS ABOUT A!)VAN~ING HI~ TO:
Subdiaconate because of character or talent?

.

(consider carefully - a mistake here i~ fatal!)
VII.
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PERSOI~LITY IKECORD OF

.... (fi~s~)- - (mlddie) "

(religious)

En~ of Theology Cottr~e:
ACAD~I O DEGAS:
I. STUDIES:

Ha~ he displayed ~arked interest an~ progress in some subjects?

II, FITNESS FOR PARTICULAR
I. GRADUATE WORK: Recommended by the:
~eminary Faculty in
Philosophy Faculty in
Theology Faculty in
2. LITERA~Y, SCI]~NTIFIC, OR k~JSICA~ WORE: Reco~ended by .the:
Se~na~ Fatty (specify)
Philosophy Fac-~ty (specify)
Theolo~ Faculty (specify)
3. T~CHING: Does he possess the requisite q~lities in the ju~ent of:
The Seminary Fac~ty~
The Philosop~ Faculty?

~. ~ISSION~: Doe~ he reve~ ~ECI~ ~ptitude for:
Home Missions (.~exic~, Indian~ Negro)?

Preaching of Parish ~lis~ions?
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page Ig
THEOLOGY PERSO]~&LITY RECORD OF:

5. PAROCHI!tL WORK:
Does he reveal a SPECI~kL aptitude for Parochial work?
III. INDIVIDUAL PREFERENCES:

Vl. IS THER~ A SPECIAL FAULTY OR DANGEROUS TEI’[DENCY?

VII. JUDG~T OF GUARDIAN, N~STER ~hND FACULTY: (Stress Reliability, Judgment,
Prudence, Ability to speak, etc.) !
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~

_. (~

_.

J. M. J. F.
Ordinis FraLrom Minorum
Pmvindae S. Barbarae l~Jnister Provincialis
Humil~sque i~ Domiao Servus

DILECTO IN CHKISTO

Salutam at Pacam in Domino Sampiternam
Virtute P~aesentium b’bi mando, atque in meritum salutaris Obedientiae injungo at, post harum litterarum receptionem, impedimento cessante legitimo, te ClUantocius transferas ex...~_q_~r_~.,’a?.l). ....................

......~.a.~.t...~.. ...~ ~..r. .b...a. .~.~. ~. . , !J..~. L ~..£ ~. r.~ ±.a .............................................................................................

...... ~.~. ~.~:~....~..0. ~ .~). ~. E ~. ~....".3. 3. ~ :-~-..~_~.~. ~ ..8. ......................................................................

sub obedlenl~a

loci iL[ius de ce~e~o mozatxmas, ac muneribus
1L P..Q}:!@.Z.~-..8...I..~_.J= ..................................................................

Cui re, sicut et reliquis illius Communitatis Patribus et Fr~tribus, quam possum cadus in Domino
commendo. Vale in Christo Jesu, Eumque pro me
D~um in .....G..o.riy.~.~.L~ ............................................
nostz~...~...~. .....~!.~,.~..-b~,~h--~ .................

~:,-~.~-- ...........................................
, die.:.....~..~ ........................
sub meo Chirographo Officiiq~e Sigillo .....

Praedictus Pater {F~ter) in iocum destinatienis suae pervenit: die._..~.-.~. ........................................

N. B.--Li~erae Obediendales coram Communitate lega.ntu.r et statim, un~ cure ejusdem Patris (Fxa~ris)
"Friar-Relatives’ Address Card", ad Minis~zrn Provincalem mitt~tur.
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FRANCISCAN FATHERS
1~ ~OLDEhl GAT~"
gAN FRANCISCO R. CALIF’.

July ~, 1954
Dear Father Provincial
~y I please, hav~ your permiss~.on to take my vacation in Long Beach following
s~ner school? Father ~.er~e~t has given me his approval for making this request.
The reason I am askiug now is that my ~0astor has asked me to help out in the oafish
the first t~o ~eeks in August, so I am anxious to send him a reply.
This is my firet stay in the Bay region. I really like it uo. here. St. Boniface
is a wonder~l place to stay -real Franciscan hospitality.
~auy th~unks for your attention to this matter, FathBr. Perhaos I will have
an opport~mity to see you before returning south, though I tu~derst~nd St. Elizabeth’s
is just a ~iling address for you.
~,~y God continue to bless yoL~ work .... and I hoDe you say a prayer that God ~!I
bless a fe~ of ~dne.
Sincerely in St. Francis,

FRANCISCAN FATHERS
2S00 GARDEN STR~’KT

Feb. 17, 1955

Dear Father Provincial,
Thank you.,? , Cor yot~ let%er about ’the Jtu~ior Cler~/. Examinations. On

severa! occ~si:~ns I 1~a~] planned to set them in, but procrastinator that I .~
i deferred the zero hour a:nd preier~eo
~ " ~ alittle -,ol"e l’eview.
l~J.th a~ easier semester a]~ead of ,~e~ ~ have ha8 move "tg~e ~’o~ review
~-[pce Chrf..st);~as anc] bare nlanned 1o hewn "t.he examinahions to,lards. ~}]e end
I r~ali~ ~b,~t tbn f~iars in ~a~ish work probably h~ve less time

~f h,9.ve .~or breD,~rn’~J.o]~ ~or ex~.i~a~oi]s -so I cal~ ofe~r’ ~o excuse,

~t

proximity of 5he l[i~sion enco~a~es my ~rocras-hina%ion.
I sha].]. ~c~e D~ther gilvano e!)o,~.t the arr~ngc::~en%s i’"~cdia%e~y.
I hope you enjoy ym~r "t~ip t<, the Far Eas%~ ~d I Dray that y~
~,ission be s~.~ccessful.
Sincerely in ~%. Francis,

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL

FRANCISCAN PROVINCE OF ST. BARBARA
1500 THIRTY-FOURTH AVENUE
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

February 14, 1955
Dear Father ~;~ar tln:
I b.~ve received from the Fathers ch,.~r~: with
the tsk~.ng of t.be Fun~or Clergy Exsr, ln~Ions ~ llst of those who
made the Ex~mlnst~ons for 1954, On this ].~st I notice that your
n~me is m~sslng,
I~ w~ll therefore be nesesssry that you m~ke
arrsngements Im~edlately to take the Exam~nstlons before Easter.
Kindly get ~’.n touch w.~.th F~ther Silvgno who is the chslrmmn of the
committe to receive the exsmln~t.lons end make some sultsble
arrangement with h~m,
S~ce yogi are now in ~.he midst of a school year
it :~ght be best to ~lan to take ~n examination in one branch a
week,
Thank you for your ooperetionin this matter.
With every best wish in St, Francis, our

was ~h~re fer bh. fu~,eral yesterday. S~.hop G~rck~ had ~h~ ma~, ~ h@
had prn~i~ed he would mann mann th~Ee~ ~hen 2tother was alive.
Re;~s.rd~ to ~.’LI the S~nta .~arbar~ const!tuent’~.
In Ch~.Ist ~do St. F~anci~

June !9~ 1961
DeamFathe~ Martln~

~

Sinoe, as you mention in your letter, it is ~mplet~ly ImpOSsible
fop you ~o take the two w~eks of ~ou~ vaeation to~e%heP, it wi!l
be all ~i~ht fo~ you to spllt ~hem up in the manneP mentioned.
ReEsmds to all a~ ~he Seminary.
Sincerely yours in Ohrlst
and Sto Im:an¢is,

FT..Terence Cronin, O.P.M.
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’s eminary
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
COR, PUEBLO AND GARDEN
SANTA BARI:IARA, CALIFORNIA

Dear Father Terrcnce~

Since I~m~acu!ate Heart Ires nothing in the ~,m:I of dramatics tia!s summer,
Father Rector w~ts me to go to Natholic U. I understand tb2t 3~u have
already grsnted pe~ission. I ~lll ~.~ite Father l~urtial i~ediately about
a~angenents for my stay in Washington.
~nm~ks, Father, for the permission. I.~ish you could permit a little cool
~eather for~ that pc~t of the co ntry, too.

Sincerely yours in Frane±s~

ST. ANTHONY’S SEMINARY
FRANCISCAN

FATHER6

COR. PUEBLO AND GARDEN
SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA

October 17, I~7
Dear Father ProvincieX~

ST, ANTHONY’S SEMINARY
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
COR. PUEBLO AND GARDEN
SANTA BARBARA. CALIFORNIA

With y~r permission I ~ould like to take ~ ~ca~ the ~d~e of
next ~ek, J~y 2~ or 2~. Fat~r ~otor ~e~s ~s to ~ %he ~st ~.

~ pl~ ~ to s~ ~ ~oation ~ ~E ~aoh. I ~ ~ ~ ~s~denee at
St, B~oI~w~s ~e~. ~ere ~ a slier ~ce ~f ~ ~g ~
moor to ~sno ~d S~ Jose 1o ~sit ~ sis~ ~d ~ti~el I ~ li~
to ~ ~r p~ission If %~s opp@~ ~ses.
As y~ ~ s~, I ~’% ~ ~ ~h~ ~ ~ ~tlo. ~. I

With ~er~ ~es f~ ~ ~s ~~ ~ss~gs up~ y~ w~k, I ~
Sincerely yours in Ohris~ and St. Francis,

Dear Father Martin:
I have r~eeived the report from the
Chain.an for ~be Junior Exams for 1958 and
I see from the ~eport that it was not possible
for you to make any of these exams du~ing that
year.

I kn~w that you are very busy and that you
have a great many things with which you are
continually oceupied and I also realize that
these are very important. However, I cannot
d~spense from the exams and we will ha~e to
devise some manner of means of supplyin~ for
I would surest that as soon as possible.,
you go o~er to see Fathe~.Stanislaus, who is
the new Chairman of the Bo~, and make some
arrangement with him,

With every best wish in St. Francis,
oum father
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June ~8, 1959
Dear Father Martin:
You may take your vacation as plannced
and reside in the ~arish rectory.
I trust that yo~ allwill go well and that
the vaca.tion will ~rove to be a very refreshing one.
With every be~t wi~h in St. Francis,
our father,

ST. ANTHONY’S SEMINARY
FRANCISCAN FATHERS
GARDEN AND PUEBLO STREETS
¯ ANTA BARIBARA~ CALFORNIA

Deem Father Ma~tln:
The Provlnelal Defln~torlum studied
durlnE the past week the 8mmmer smhool designations
and has deputed you to enroll in the course in

~ounsellln~ at ~he Catholle.Oniversity of America.
The Reglstram of the University
hasbeen Informed o£ this authorlza~ion and a copy
of this letter i~ enclosed,

Father Paschal Elnsel of the
Commissariat of the Holy Land has also been requested
for hospitality a~ the F~an~Iscan Monas~e~.

~.-Terence ~ronln, O.~.M.
Minister P~ov~nclml
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J. M.J.F.
Ordinis Fratrum Minorum
Provinciae S. Barbarae Minister Pmvinciaiis
Humilisque in Domino Sex, as

DILECTO IN CHRISTO
Martino MeEeon

~.P. (V-~.)

Sa!utem et Paeem ~n Dam/no Sernp~emam
Virtute Pmesentlum tibi rounds, atque in meritum salutaris Obe~entiaa in~ngo ut, post
harum lit~erarum recepNonem, impedimento cessan~e Ieg~imo, te quantoains ~ans~eras ~ ....
............................. @@Y~V~ _z~:~,~ ...............................

nostr ...... ~ ...................................................................

ad S. Antonium Patav., Santa Barbara, California
co~vontum

um

ad................................................................... ~ .............. aostr ...........................................................................
................................ ~ Cl....~.,... ~!i.6.~.b...e...t..h,.,..Q ..aJ~..a..~.~,.....C...a,..1...i...f,.9..~.~.$.~sub
...........
obedientla
.
Gu~rd.iani " " ,
loci illius de cctero moraturus, ae muneribus
R. *: ............................................
~ .......................................

................................ .p.~om~....Pr.o.~.r....V. oc~£.Iz~ura ...........................................

:[ide!iter functurus

Cui re, sicut et reliquis illius Communitalis Patribus et Fratribus, quam possum caflus
"Domino commendo. Vale in Christo Jesu, Eumque pro me era.

ad S. Elisabeth, Oakland, California
sub moo Chirographo Offiefique Sigillo .......... ma-~:e~-~ ..................... dm ....... -~2~ ...............................
memis............~..V~i! .........................
ann o.....1..~..6...h.¯

~i Supra
Praedictus Pater (Frater) in locum destinationis suae peawenit: die.....,.~.. ..............................

.
N.B.--Litterae Obedientiales coram Co~nmunitate Iegantur et ~.tatim, mm--~x~iil C.j~lb’+~~.a~.S) JF.,~,_: ....
F’, ad Minish’um Provhacialem mittanh~r.
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Dear Father Martlnj

No doub% you have received your obedience
before this, and you .know that I want you to remain where .
you are until after .the two boys retreats. Asssoon as you
con~mmiently can, following these retreats, I would like you
to come on to Oakland.
Your position at the Seminarywas v~
important and you Filled it well for many years. Your/posltion is also very important and we have confidence that you
wil! 6o an outstanding ~ob ~Ith it. You will have the distinction of Delng the ~Irst one to have this position exclmslvely. F~em all the dlscmsslons we have had in and omt of the
Province durln~ these past years, you know that vocation promotion takes zeal and ability. Your back.ground with the
Seminarians shoudl be invaluable in your future activities,
Again thanks for your work at the Seminary and welcome to Bt.. Ellsabeths.
Slnce~eiy Y ~urs in Ohrls~,
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FRANCISCAN

FATHERS

VOCATION DEPARTM~’NT

January 26~ 1965
SEM1NARi~.S

Dear Father Provincial,
COR. PUEBLO AND GARD~
SA~A BARBARA. ~LIFORNIA

I talked to Carlos Johnson last night, and he
will be able to report to San Damiano Feb. ii.

ST. FRANCIS SEMINARY
RT. I, BOX 43
TROJAn. OREGON

I am enclosing the letters for you ~o~sign, and
you can mail them from where you a.re~ for I will
from here .
send his file to Fr ¯David ~ d~reculy
~

MISSION SAN LUIS REY

Doctor Millikan (USF) said that we would have
the psychological report on RolandoArostegui
in the next two days.

~

I hope the weather of the Northwest is being
kind to you.

~’,
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~arch !,-1966

Mr. an~ Mrs. Paul McKeon,
284 St. Joseph Ave.,
Long Beach, Califernla, 90803
Dear Mr. and Mrs. McKeon:
Through Father Martia~ I have learned of your very generous
donation to help us in paying for the new car that Ft. Martin uses in his work. You have the thanks of all of us for
this thoughtful klndBe~s. And eur Eratitude %~ii especia!ly be shown in the remembrance w~ make of you and your intentions in our prayers.

I am sure that you know how busy Ft. Martin is in his work
as Provincial Promoter. This assi~ent is very demanding.
To w~rk effectively in locating applicants for the priestho~d and brotherhood, to screen them properlY, to give those.
~e apply the right kind of dlre~tlon,takes t~me, unselfish
dedication and wisdom. Fortunately for the Province, Ft. Martin has all the qualities needed 1o m’~ke him successful in
this all important peslti~n. And the fact that he has now
a reliable oar to take him te the various plaoes of activity is a blessing whleh he appreciates very much.
Thanking you first for ~iving us Ft. Martin and then for
all your other generous.acts, I remain
Sincerely in St. Francis.

Ft. Terence Oro~in.
Prox~ncial
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Jan. 14~ 1966

Dear Father Martin:
I wish to send you ~ sympathy, and that
of the Province on the occasion of the loes of your Dad. Even though you knew his death was expected, his actual going
is a sad e~tfor you and the family.
It is a great consolation for you to knov~
that he was a man of falth~ and that he was ready for eternity when God-called him. He is in ~odls good hands now.
Please tell your Mother and the rest of the
family that I shall offer Mass for him to-morrow, and remember
him in other prayers.
An important a~ppolntment up this way keeps
me from being at the fur~sal.mass. Fr, Cornelius will represent
all of us in the Provincial Office.
Sincerely in Christ,
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415 ~ 536-1~6

J~y 8, 1967
Dear Father Terence,
I wasn’t sure whether or not I had meutloned that the
Franciscan Vocation Directors’ Meeting iu Calgary begins
tomorrow. I have a paper to deliver and Bro. Bede is on the
Brothers’ panel, and I know you want us both there.
I thought I would be talking to you about this, but didn’t
realize t.Mou were going away for a few days.
We shall return arouud July. 16 or
Sincerely,

-.
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Dear Father Ma~tln:

C>agratulatlone on Four appointment as pastor of San
~illlr~ to ~ke on this a~~nt,-and we a~ s~ly
confident that you will be able to do a Ereat. Job
help for this wor,-a~ ~e p~nned ~o ~nd ~a~her Michae~
Dal~ie.r ~d also leave ~r. Rebert C~Itt~den the~.
It ~ems that ~bert has no~ .bee~ c@minE alone well,~d
I~ now In the hospital In Los A~es.
~
Would you want him .back with you, oH do ~ou tblnk we should
try to get some Other position for him -at least after he
completes his work for library science?

Fra%e~ally In. St.
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OLD MISSION

FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SAN LU|S REY,
Telephone (?1~.) 757--3651

May 7, 1969

Dear Father Provinciai:
Many thanks for your letter concerning my appointment to San Luis Rey Parish.
I am grateful for the opportunity to serve in pastoral work. I really think
I needed a little of the satisfaction that comes from working with people
in a positive manner and experiencing more positive results. I appreciated
and enjoyed my work in the vocation office, but as much as I wanted to be
involved with change in vocation approach, I was also disheartened by. the
results. The more I thought of change, the more I was convinced that
the whole structure of recruitment traditionally accepted was completely wrong.
Until I could face this reality, there would be more ulcers.
But I am still
greatly interested in the vocation picture and hope that my present duties
will not make me lose interest nor narrow my views -views that came from the
broad experience and opportunities offered me these past fiwe years.
this reason I will enjoy helping you in vocation work in Southern California
whenever you want me to.
Regarding Father Robert Crlttenden, I have had a difficult time reaching
a decision. I have just received a letter from him telling me how much he
wants to be here. However, .I really wonder if he knows what he wants. Having
seen him and listened to him these past few months, I am quite-sure that
after he is working with me for awhile some of the old problems will be back.
For this reason I have reached the following conclusions for his ~-n good.

l)

Since he plans to get his degree .in library science~this summer, I suggest
that he Be in residence in the Los Angeles area for "hiBher studies."
This will be his assignment and will give him independence. Moreover, he
will be forced into directing all of his attention to obtaining the
degree without any concern or involvement with San Luis P.ey. It will also
lend prestige to his position as a student.
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OLD MISSION

~RANCISCAN FATHERS
SAN LUIS REY, CAL|FORNk6 92061~
Telephone (",’ 14) 757--36~ !

2)

I wouldn’t make any decision for an assignment until after he
has completed his studies. By that time he himself may have
definite ideas regarding his future, for his degree will give him some
support and confidence, and his independence as a student may help him
become a little more secure.

Therefore I believe he should be reassigned to the Los Angeles area as a full-time
student in "higher studies." He should have no connection with San Luis Rey~.
In view of what develops during the summer, a decision for the coming year’s
assignment can be reached at the end of the summer .... On the other hand
if at the end of the summer (and he shouldn’t know this), if he feels he must
return to San Lvis Rey, I will be glad to have him. For I am sure that I will
be able to get along with him, and I am certainly willing to help him in anyway
possible. (I just feel that I’m not really ~ him if he did not first
have this opportunity to get out from under the security blanket of San Luis Bey
and have the independence of a student and face the question of decision at the
end of summer.)
I realize that Robert’s case i~ a difficult one, and I am willing to do anything
to help.
Again, many thanks for your kind letter.

Hang in there loose:

With prayers for you add the Province, I am
, Fr.~rnally yours,

Ft. Martin McKeon, O.F.M.
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OLB MISSION

FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SAN LUI$ REY, CALIFORNIA 92066
Telephone (’714) "75"7--3651

July 26, 1969
Dear Father Provincial,
Brother John O’Brien came in to see me this week about his leaving. He will
leave- here August
Z already have so~e. people looking for a cook, and I am quite sure that we will
be able to manage. If we can get a woman to cook dinner and prepare some
food for the lunch of the following day, we will be all right. I think we
will also l~ok for individuals who Will take care of the institutional cooking
when we havethese various groups in for weekends. I believe some of the
Marine chefs wonld be interested in some moonlighting. At the present time
I am not worried about the situation. When we have everything taken care of,
Ft. Valentine or myself will. write to you.

Many thanks for your concern and my best regar4s to Fr, Martial and the other
friars.
Fraternally,
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At the recent mee%ir4~ of the Defln!torium it was decided to assign Ft. James Furlong
to San Luis Re~ t~-~re as an assi.~t~rLt to yourse~-f~ Ft. Jame.z ~a~ been doi~4~ very
since he .~turned ~. Stockton a~d ~ feel :~ould enjoy being kept v~,~ busy. The
members e~. the definlteri~m were q-~i~e concerned bhat I ~ite to yol~ ~d as~. ~ou to
give -~- de2i~ ass~ents to Fr, Ja~es a~ ai~ ~ ar~e to have
re’~ews of th~ work ~ th~ ~’Ish with h~.. I tb~ he needs %~s v~y much ~
r~ll~~ apprscia~ ~s. I ~ow i~ is a ~ttle ~ficult %o !~ate bhese
~i~h every best wish ~ gree~ings to the friars, I am
FraL~o;rnall~ in St. Francis,
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OLD MISSION

FRANCISCAN FATHERS
SAN LUIS-REY, CALIFORNIA 92068
Telephone (714) "157--3651

April 14, 1970

Dear Father Provincial:
Many thanks for your assignment of Fr. James Furlong to our parish as my associate.
I will follow the directives of the definitorinm with regard to drawing up
definite assignments for him and also having frequent meetings with him re~ardinK
the parish.

I presume that Fr. Rupert remains as a full-time associate. I really don’t believe
that a full-time Third Order Director is needed inthis area. Certainly having
three .men in the parish will allow him the time necessary for the Third Order,hut
at the same time will give him soma roor.q wid~ Lhe p~p1~ ~n th~ area.
In othe~
wor~s, I wouldn’t want to lose him as far as the parish is concerned.
Again many thanks.
With prayerful best wishes, I am

Fraternally yours,

(Rev.) Martin McKeon, O.F.M.
Pastor
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April

~auy thanks for your lette~ of April l~th. I am glad that Ft. James is able to c~e
there¯ to San Luis Rsy and feeX that he ~iil be a real asset to you in yo~ work.
A!so, I would certainly want Fr~. Rupert to remain a fu!X-time a~soclate. I think
it Im important that he get as involved as possible ~th the parish and keep this
up. I thi~, of course, it is good for him to have other outlets also, but surely
the parish does ~eed him and X think it is very good for him to be associated iu
that way.
With every best wish and greetings to the friars, I am
FraternalXy in ~t. Francis,
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July 13, 1970

Dear Father Frovinc_~al:

On July 5, 1970 Michael Ainsa renewe8 his simple vows before me. Brother Christian
Rogan and Brother Martin Soto were witnesses. ~ .The vows were renewed for one year.
However, one real problem came up. Mike had spoken t.o me a few ~aYs Before
about renewing vows and said he would talk to me again about it,before the time
of renewal. Then on the fifth of July he came in to see me, and I discovere@
that his vows expired the pre~,o~s midnight, for he made his vows orig.inally on
J~ly 4th. Recalling that the vows must be renewed at least by the anniversary of
original profession, I still went ahead with the renewal. Mike didn’t realize
that he should have made them on the fourth. I told him about this, and that
I would write to you to see about validity, etc. Thet’s where we stand. ~s we
~ed to say, "Quid fac~eadum?"
I might also add that Mike didn’t want the other members of the community to
know that he is in vows. He said that he has kept it quiet -even from h~s familyand wishes to continue not ha~ing the fact known. I respected his wishes and
felt this was a matter that he has discussed with you.
Hoping that you can come up with one of your canonica! solutions to our little
problem, I am

Fraternally yours,

(Rev.) Martin McKeon, O.F.M.
Pastor

San Luis Rey, California 92068
(Area 714) 757-3651

1
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Dear Father Martlnl
Many thanks for y~ur letter 6f July 13 in regard to the
renew,~l of vows on the part of Mike Ainsa. The problem you
~,ention is not such .a~ %o cause us any trouble. It would not
I am gl~d ~ha$ Mi~e ~’.,as renewed the voQs,-and hope tha~
he will see his way with us. He is a fine friar and would
do a great de~,i for the .,pos~o!ate.
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July 15, 1970

Dear Fathe~

~rovin~al:

I have been asked by the senior chaplain at Camp Pendleton to become an
auxi~ary chaplain for the base. This will facilitate the manner in which
they give the stipend to the house for any services we render. Moreover since
I handle so many cases involving the military, I will have the advantaRe of having
jurisdiction and faculties from. the military, ordinariete besides those of the
diocese.
Assuming this position places me under no obligations. It does not mean that
if they call upon the Mission for Sunday help and we can provide it, that I am
the one who goes ; for this would never work. as far as my parochial duties are
concerned. I am able to delegate anyone for any particular service.

I have worked closely with the chaplains for the past year. The makeup of the
parish demands this.
I have already filled out my forms for this position, and now the military.
ordinariate would appreciate a letter of recommenda~ulon from yon. Would you
.please send it. to Rev. Msgr. Joseph F. Marbach, P.A., J.C.D.
Chancellor
Mill tary 0r~inariate
30 East Fifty-First Street
New York, N.Y. 10022
Many thanks, Father.
.Fr~ern ally, ....

- ...,

Martin Mc~eon, O.F.M.

Pastor

¯
San Luis Rey, California 92068
(Area 714) 757--3651
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July ~i, 1970

Dear Father
Just a line to tell you that I got your letter of July 15
and will be happy.to write the letter off ~ecommendatlon For you te
Msgr, Marbach. It was good to see you the othe~:~day. I hope the
fiesta was a success and that .things w!ll com~g~t~- along thence
with your many activities,
Wibh ever~ best wish and ~etlngs. ~ to all,. I ~m
Fraternally in St. Franc~
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LEISURI~Y STROLL -- F~ther .Martin In. his eight years, Father Martin has almssi
McKeon, pastor of the 01d Mission San Luis watched the.congregationdouble.
Rey,. takes a walk through thd historic parish.
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framing,
keynote
place ~..
set for lh

In h~ e~ght years, Fath-er ~m-tin has alm~
¯’

In .O¢~r Father Martin .w~ be
taking a break trom it all He plans to
leave for Eurol~ with some net..gh~, rt~, g
prie.ffts to travel Ll, tr~gh the Holy ban~
last trip to the Holy Land, said Father
Martin,explaining that priests onl~ take
the trip ~or their 2511a anniCersary - or
"
"family" thinks-he deserves the
vacation.
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March 14, 1972

Dear

In response to your invitation to participate in the Friars Institute in
Santa Barbara, I now feel .that to he absent from the parish at this time of the
year is impossible. I was hoping that I could arrange it, but these next ~o
months are probably the most important in the year. We will be arranging
parish boards for the co~ng year, making evaluations of various pmograms,
recruiting new teachers for the education program in the fall. Moreover I have
made commitments both in parish activities and civic programs which need to be
fulfi lle d.
Therefore I would rather participate in such an institute during the fall months.
Moreover, I also feel that such dates for an institute should be given to us far
in advance to facilitate scheduling on our part. With a small staff it is
difficult to rearrange dates and events on a rather short notice.

Thanking you for the invitation and with regret that I cannot make it at this time,
Iam
Fatemally yours,

mFr. Martin McKeon, O.F.N.

San ’Luis Rey, California 92068
(Area 714) 757--3651
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Dear Father Martin:

C-.’.reetinT..s! Your letter arrived th!~ morning. I can Stm~!y see
tna~. you. nave plenty to keep you. occupied durir’~g the next months,
~-no s.t:’ !’ea!.].~: sorry .you can’t be with us in Santa .Barbara~ I know.
t0ner’e will De many details for the J, nst-~.!lat}.on ¢0f the organ.,-and
also %h&t youz’ o_~.dln:~ry work keeps you on the mwve.
~[ou &re sum’ely to be congratulated on the imagination and drive you
have si~own i~ the matter of C.C.D~ Thet Js the best p~ogram I have
seeo werkea out in any of o~ D~rlzbes. And I sumel~[ hope it will be
toe .means of letting the tea! values of the Kinzdom across, The
school, bus wiil cgrtainly viea~e a ~ood number of the people,
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April 22, 1973
Dear Father Provincial,

I am not going to be able to participate in the Institute at Santa Barbara
next week. I had hoped that the organ would be finished by Easter, but there
is going to be ~lother four weeks of work to be done -Dslnti~g, voicing, etc.
Since I have to.make the decisions and give the final approva! on each steD,
I will have to stay here.

My prayerful wishes for a very Happy Easter.
Fraternally,

San Luis Rey, California 92068
(Area 714) 757-3651
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September 28, 1973

D~ar

I apologize for my delay in answering your invitation to the Institute. I first
ha~ to learn my involvement in the Diocesan Synod which opens in October. Through
October and November into the first week of December I am to lead the Speak-Up
Sessions for the parish. I am already about four weeks behind in the organizationa!
process. So I see no possibility of getting away this Fall.
I would have especially enjoyed this session of the Institute - particulary havln~
Ft. David there. I will leave open my schedule to make the next session in the
Spring. In view of this I would also like to suggest getting a replacement for
me during the Institute. Frankly, Fr. Rupert would not be able to handle the
parish by himself - the pressure will be a little too much, and it would lead to
a series of kidney stones. Ft. Ralph wouldn’t be able to give enough time - would
be a help just when it comes to Masses (in speaking to me about going to this session
he felt this could be about the most he could do, for he doesn’t feel he should
get into marriage cases, counseling, etc.)

I have taken another former priest on the parish staff. I am not bringing it u~ in
the Chancery for awhile because I want this new ~arish program to get off the ground
first. His name is Joseph Dillon and is a @cry close friend 6Z Archbishop John Quinn,

now 6f Oklahoma. I think I have found another real great ~erson in this man - well
qualified and very dedicated. I am enclosing some information on this new program.
So far the response and cooperation from all the agencies and other churches in the
area have been great. I have taken all the precautions necessary for such a
venture (malpractice insurance, etc.) Right now we are forming a Board of Directors
.made up of principally professional people.
As far as other programs are concerned,we have been pretty successful. The Parish
Food Commodity Program is serving over two thousand families a month now from
our store downtown. We were recently told that we have the best in the county.
In fact the County Board of Supervisors recently upped our anual operating budget
to $17,000 ....... The new organ is finished. On October 14 we are having the Dedication
Concert by one of the country’s most renowned organists~ The Bishop. also wants
a Dedication Mass in the latter part of November ....... Things are beginning to jel!
as far as the park in front of the Mission. It has now become the prin£ipal goal
of the city’s Bi-Centennial Commission far the celebration of 1976.

San I’uis Rey, California 92068
{Area 714) 757--3651
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You have pro~ahly already heard that Mr. Fa~erich Piebel, the artist who for the
last twelve years has been responsible for the painting of the Mission, died t~o
weeks ago. Hiswork will be missed -but most of all, he as a person will be ~issed,
for he was one of the most inspirational individuals I have ever met.
Again, thanks for the invitation, Father. I’m not trying to dodge it, but I
would rather plan ahead for the Spring Session. Then I’II 5e free of the present
resp onsibi lities.

My best to the other friars, particularly to Ft. Martial.

Fra tern ally,

San Luis Rey, Cal!fornia 92068
(Area 714) 757-3651
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f.

October

26,i97~

Dear Father ~i~rty:
M~ny.. than~ f.Vr. You~r, ?note and t~e ~opv of the r~vie~ of -the~.Dr~an ~e~i~al
with t~ dedica~oniprogram. Yo~. ~±e ~to be ~ong~mtu!~.=ea on-bo~. the~Ou~Stand~g
brgan" and~ cn £he Choice of" a musician to really introduce it to your people.
You have @ioneere~-m~y things, there a.t San Luis Rey~-gnd I km~-~ the par~sh=mors appreciate ~.¢hat you ~re doing for tl’,.~n.
It is goo~ ~o be ~inished ~_th the ~.~e.etimg of ihe aefini~ori,~,--nnd to be

~ble to ~et et t~e corres~o~Yden~e. ~o~e to %,e do~ 7o~tr way before too
All best wishes an4 re~gardS to the community,

Fratern~l.ly i~ St.Francis~ .
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September 23~ i~78

Roy. Martin McKeon,
San Luis Roy Parish
4070 Mission Blvd.
San Luls Bey, Cal~f. 9e068
D~ar Marry,
Just a brief note to tel! you I have been trying to
~each you during this last week. .Ft. Stephen Manoney
is willing and able to take o~er the chapla!ncy position
at the Tri-Oltles Hospltal~
I would appreciate it if you would follow through by
contacting the Bishop as you mentioned, andthen letting
me know what his deoislon is. If it is favorable ! will
then write a lette~ to the Bishop asking foz’ the faculties.
With ~.ood wishes and prayers, I am
Fraternally yours,
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1Oll FIRST AVenUE
N~ YORK, NY 10022

0
P

Y

-16 March I979

Rev,, 1V~sgr. ffotm, ff. O’Connor
Chief of Chapla.ins
Department of the Navy.
Washington, DC
20370
Dear lvionsignor O’Connor:
The EccleslastiCai Endorsement o£ the Military Ordlnariate
is hereby granted to the l~everend L~artin if, McKeon, in order that
he may serve as an Auxiliary Chaplain at Camp Pendleton, CA.

With all best wishes, I remain
Sincerely yoursIn Christ,

3. T. Dimino
Chancellor
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January 23, 1985

Fr. Martin McKeon, O.F.M.
Old Mission
4050 Missi.on Blvd.
San Luis Ray, CA ’92068
Dear Marry:
I- hope all is well with you. Jorge has been with us the
past. week or so, since the hispanic meeting, quite ill with the flu.
It’s obvious that he does not take good care of himself. To be honest
he looksrathe~ terrible. Even while he was here he was still up, going
out, saying masses, etc.. There seems to be no way to hold him down.
One of th@ Hlspenlc friars here said he talked with Jorge and he is
talking about going back to his proviqce in Columbia. He did ask me
to stop the process of incorporation as one of his brotherswas in a
very bad auto accident and is paralyzed. He thought he might need to
go back and-help the family. Also he mentioned to this other friar something about the fact that the new Provincial.is a friend ofhis and has
been urging him 3o come back. So, I wouldnot be surprised to see him
move in that direction. In any case he has been after Fr. Damian ~ambo~
to come down and assist in the work with the hispanics, lknow I discussed this with you the last time we were together and.youegreed thatthere
was a heed. Damian has been very anxious to leave Tularosa and the situation .was getting a bit tense there so I went ahead with the move, aski.ng
Peter Krelg to fill in until summer when we can find another pastor.
Damian will be leaving Tularosa.in a few days and then will spend about a
week at San Juan and should be down in San Luis Rey within the next two
weeks. I have written a letter to Bishop Maher asking for an appointment
as’associate .pastor with faculties, l-belleve that is appropriate.
I hope this is some help for the ministry there and we’ll just have to see
how it goes as it moves ahead. Please keep an eye on Damian, he.does tend
to over-extend himself and get rather rung out. I believe he complained he
was getting an ulcer in Tularosa.
Marty, you have a tremendous amount of things, going on there. I know it’s
a great burden and a lot of work so do take care of yourself.
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May 10, 1985
~artin McKeon, O.F.M.
Old MisSion
4050 Mission BIvd
San Luis Rey, CA .92068
Dear Marty:
I know this is late to get this off to you but
l.do want to d6 it before I take Off for Europe. I had hoped
to be able to get to your mothers funeral but was not able to
do that and was not even. free to send a card along with Tom
Staley who was vlslting us in Las Vegas and head~’ngback in
time for the funeEalo l’m sure you heard, more of the story.
I really wantto extend to you my deep sympathy ~or you and
the loss of your mother. I know it wa-s long expected and in
a way is # relief for her to be at final rest and peace yetit neveF is easy to lose one of one’s parents and’ I know how
very close you were to.your mother, Many, many of the friars
expressedto me their concern for you and I don’t know IF all
of #~em have communioa~ed it personally but you were very much
in eve[yones thoughts and prayers.
We have been praying for yo4 and certainly our prayers have
escorted your mother into a well deserved reward.
If there Is anything we can do for you in the meanwhile, please
do not hesitate to.ask; aIthough i personally will be gone for
the next six weeks or so, I will be remembering you and your
~other. in my prayers in Assisi.
~ do hbpe you have some time to be abl-e to get a little break
~fter the rough days you’ve had in recent months and be able
to rejuvenate yourself.
Once again Marty~ please kno~ that we are all with you in you
sorrow a6d we offer you our support.
With warm fraternal regards,
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¯ March ~, 1981

My Lenten resolution is to catch up on
correspondence, so this Ash Wednesday l’m
wrltlng letters. I Should have gotten thls
off-to you long before now.
I wish to thank you for your concern and kindness.
I am real ly grateful fQr~÷the opportunity that
was given me and I can~d’s wonder.ful
provldence in all that happened. My stay at
Guest House was one of the great experiences in
my life and most of all I realized how physically
I had neg@ected my responsibllIty to myself.
Am now feeling great and taking care of myself
- particularly allowing myself more free time
for physical exercise. I deeply appreciate
all that the Province has done.
One former frustration was fully removed yesterday
when I learned that our property closed escrow
and everything has been finalized. (Now all we
have to do is pay for it.)
Again, many thanks for aJl your help and my
prayers for you in your heavy responsibilities.
Freterna I ly,
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CURIA GEN-ERALI S

00165-ROlXffA
via S.~ffaria Mediatrice 25

Ordinis Fratrurn Minorum

die

17.10. 1977

Prot.N. 048016

Admodurn Reverende Pater~
Praesentibus certiorem
Te facio ad hanc Curiarn pervenisse notificationem de
concessa a Te facultate Fratri .........................

............ :..~.~An..~.o...~.~
in Urbem et Terrarn Sanctarn ; .....
iter instituendi ..................................

Durn de rnandato Rev.mi P.Ministri Generalis Tibi
gratias ago pro Tua soll[citudine~fraterne Te saluto et
sddictissimus in Domino perrnaneo.

i f%- Bern~rdinus usnik
Off. Secretari~e s.lis
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